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City May Renew Offer 
Of Local College Site

\i

INSPECT MEMORIAL . . . Mr*. John W. Beeman (left) stands hy porlrail of 
her lute husband during ceremonies at Torrnnce Memorial Hospital .yesterday 
dedicating   new wing of thr facility in his honor. Joining Mrs. Herman here are 
Hrnry W. Creger, past president of the hospital's hqe/d of directors: Mrs. Bee- 
man'* daughter, Mr*. Leavilt; and Mrs. Boris S. Woolley, hospital president.

(Press-Herald Photo)

New Hospital Wing 
Honors Dr. Beeman

Dedication of a new wing Beeman. M. D. Memorial

i

\

 t Torrance Memorial Hospf- 
tal as a memorial to the late 
Dr. John W. Beeman was at 
tended yesterday by his 
widow and daughter, me.n- 
bers of the hospital's medical 
staff, and friends of the Bee 
man family.

The new facilities, to be 
known as the John Whitney

radio. Each of the six rooms 
offer two-bed accommoda 
tions for medical and surgi 
cat patients.

Wing, was dedicated as a liv 
ing memorial to Dr. Beeman 
who died last February after 
spending 30 years as a Tor 
rance physician.

Mrs. Boris S. Woolley, pres 
ident of the hospital's board; 
of directors, called the wing:

memorial "to the physician,
Do dedicated his life in 

service to God and his fellow- 
man."

i ...   school diplomas will
DR. BEEMAN was a mem- be awarded to 1.692 seniors 

her and past president of the a t the four Torrance high 
Torrance Rotary Club, and schools this evening as com

A Suite College Site
(An Editorial)

Final rejection of the Palos Verdes Peninsula as 
a site for a new .state college does not mean the end 
of this area's chances to have the college.

The decision could carry with it the first realis 
tic chance for the college since the trustees selected 
the Peninsula site two years ago.

Abandonment of the Peninsula site as too costly 
will send the trustees looking elsewhere again. The 
Press-Herald is certain the search will be successful. 
Property in Torrance at Sepulveda and Crenshaw 
offers still the same possibilities it did in 1963 when 
the Torrance committee urged its selection as a col 
lege site. Its availability may even be greater, city 
officials have hinted.

Other possible sites, far more desirable than the 
Peninsula property, still are available and will be 
considered.

The Press-Herald again urges those involved in 
the site selection to weigh carefully the generations 
of students who will be using the college facilities. 
A college site remote from the areas from which the 
students will be drawn does not serve its best pur 
pose. The site at Torrance and crenshaw meets thus 
important test.

City New Hope
Torrance officials moved board of trustees was again 

quickly yesterday to put this considering the Torrance site, 
city back into the running as | but that he could not divulge
a possible site for the four- 
year state college. 

The action came on the

South to Present City's»
Largest Class of Seniors

served as chief of the raedi 
cal staff at Torrance Memor 
ial Hospital. He was treasur 
er of the hospital's board of 
directors at the time of his 
death.

The Rev. Gilbert Zimmcr- 
man. former pastor of the 
First Methodist Church of 
Torrance, officiated at Tues 
day's dedication service at 
the hospital. Among others 
attending was Harry L. free-

A class of 484 members graduating class, and class 
will receive diplomas at'president Pamela Arndt will 
North High, where Dr. Don- address parents and friends 
aid E. Wilson, a school board!attending the Spartan cere-

NAVAL OFFICER . . .
<ieorge D. Koren, --, ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Koren, -.'26IH Sndine Cir 
cle, wa» f ran It d a bachelor 
of science degree and 
eommUkloncd ensign in 
the Navy during cere 
monies at the U. S. Naval 
Academy, Annapolis, Md. 
He entered the Naval 
Aradeim on M rongrei- 
linnnl appointment and 
was sworn in a* a mid 
shipman in June, IBttl.

menccment exercises a re! member, and S. E. Waldrip. i monies. The exercises are 
held for the Class of 1965. 'assistant superintendent of ' 

Largest of the four classes { schools for business, will con-
will graduate from South 
High where Dr. Hurt Shery. 
a member of the Board of 
Education, and Dr. J. H. Hull, 
superintendent of schools,

for the diplomas during cere-
stadium. 

Mrs. Kenneth E. Watts.mon.'.es..!°. be.^,cld in thc president of "the board "of
North High stadium.

Student speakers Joan 
Kcller and Ralph Uppman

will give diplomas to 6301 will speak on the theme, 
graduates. The smallest class,"Our "Our Aim Is Toward
 271 graduates   will be 
graduated at West High, new 
est of the high schools.

the Stars." Danny Wcston 
is valedictorian of the Saxon 
class.

i education, will deliver the 
main address of the evening. 

At Torrance High. 298 
graduates will end their high 
school careers. Theme of the 
Tartar ceremonies, to be held 
in the school stadium, is

ger, retired superintendent West High will begin grad
of American-Standard's Tor- uation exercises at 7:30 in the SI'ZAXNK BL'RR valedic-i
fHalCf fafClhtiCt an(?, P,aSLpr?' sch001 «""nasium Board jtorian of the South High tdent of the hospital board, member Bert M. Lynn and 1           

Dr. Jack Beeman. son of Dr. Robert Morton, assistant 
the late physician, is taking superintendent of schools for 
a medical residency in Mm-,personnel, will distribute the 
neapolig md was uable to!diplomas, 
attend

VALEDICTORIAN Adelc

"Freedom Asks More Than It 
Gives."

ACADEMY GRAM ATE 
. . . Robert K. Healon, son 
of Col. and Mrs. Donald II. 
Heaton of I Hi:, Pnseo d« 
las Torlugas, was com 
missioned an Air Foree 
second lieutenant and re 
ceived his bachelor of sci 
ence degree at graduat 
ing cert-monies Wednes 
day at Ik* U.S. Air Force 
Academy. The new Air 
Force officer will be as 
signed to Amarlllo AFB, 
Tex. for training as   per 
sonnel officer.

"I will give you the Infor 
mation next week." he said.

heels of an announcement In Reactivation of the com- 
Sacramento that the Palos m j ttce was delayed until   
Verdes Peninsula site was be- irncet,ng could be arranged 
ing abandoned. between city officials and 

"There still is tremendous;representatives of the owners 
sentiment for a Torrance of the property at Sepulveda 
site." Mayor Albert Isen told land Crenshaw. 
his colleagues on the Tor-|

Chief Adds 
Medal to 
Citations

Chief M. Sgt. Loyd Waters. 
16707 Faysmith Ave. has 
been presented the Air Force 
Commendation Medal at 
Los Angeles Air Force Sta 
tion. Sergeant Waters is 
chief. Aircraft Maintenance 
Control, 6592d Support

ranee City Council Tuesday 
night after commenting that 
the news from Sacramento 
meant the Palos Verdes site 
was "down the drain."

i ALL HANDS were in 
'agreement about the need to 
 put Torrance back into con 
i side-ration as a site, but the 
agreement stopped there.

Isen wanted City Manager 
Ed Ferraro and City Attor 
ney Stanley Remelmeyer to 
begin sending off night let 
ters to all state officials in 
volved.

Councilman J. A. Beasley

Isen, Ferraro, and Rcmel- 
meyer will seek a meeting 
with Santa Fe and Chancelor- 
Western O i I Development 
representatives this week.

REJECTION OF the Palos 
Verdes site came Monday 
with the announcement by 
Finance Director Hale Cham 
pion that "it now appears 
highly likely In fact that the 
final price would be well In 
excess of our tests of reason- 
ability."

Champion emphasized that 
the decision to abandon ef 
forts to acquire the Palos

suutjested that the Council \ Verdes site was not based on

Group, Space Systems
*'0"

Divl-

A PORTRAIT of the phy 
sician and a plaque honoring 
his name have been placed 
in the foyer of the hospital's 

'new facilities.

Palmer and salutatorian Les 
lie Lane will speak to the 
theme, "Beyond the Hori-

EC Honors 
Leaders of 
Government

Two El ('ammo College!

reactivate the Torrance col 
lege committee.

Ex-Councilman Nick Dralc, 
who said he spoke as a for 
mer chairman of the commit 
tee and originator of the 
move to bring the four-year! 
college to the area, asked for 
a three-step program. (1) re- 
submit the site at Sepulveda 
and Crenshaw for considera 
tion; (2) bring the statistical 
compilation abdut the area 
up to date; and 13) reactivate 
the Torrance college com 
mittee.

"I don't care who gets the 
credit."- Drale said. "We need 
the college 
nlty."

"local attitudes pro and con 
about having a college there" 
but on the basis of a de 
termination that the site was 
more expensive than could 
be justified.

in our commu

John Haig will speak on be* 
half of the class

Trustee William J. Hanson 
|and Dr. Albert Posner, assist- 
iant superintendent of schools 
(or instruction, will award

citation accompanying, tm'NCIUHAN Ross Sciar

Area Students i I!
Graduating
At LA State

Fifteen Torrance students 
were graduated from Califor 
nia State College at Los An* 
geles at commencement exer 
cises held June 12

They were James H Rob- 
inow. 4516 Dellane St . BS;

son. Tom, is a member of the 
:THS Class of 1965.

the commendation read 
part: Chief M. Sgt. Waters 
distinguished himself by meri 
torious service as aircraft)

rotta Sr told his colleagues 
that he had been reliably in 
formed ll>.it tin- stale cui:i";i'

Bradley Grccnc. 21535
Weiser Ave. MA; Roger G.
Bly. 347 Javelin St. MA; Alaa

iContinued on Page 2i

the diplomas. Dr. Posner'i|ma»»tcnance superintendent
from Sept. 3. 1956 to April 
30. 1965. During this period... ... ........... v, u ..v- 6t . Complete lists of graduates Sat Waters' outstanding DIOEach room of the new wing; North, South, and Torrance student leaders were present- |at all four schools are print- *  «« «,, \»is equipped with motorized (high schools will hold exer 

ibeds. television, and F. M. cises at 8 p.m.

Eighth Grade Riles Set
Graduation exercises forjwill be Dr. Joseph Bay, Perry 

2,300 eighth grade students;School; Judge John A. Shid

cd major awards at the Slu
dent Government Awardslprcss-Heraid 
Banquet ___

Named winner of the Out- 
standing Student Council 
Member Award by fellow 
council members was Archer

ed in today's editions of the

will be held tomorrow at the
33 Torrance
schools.

elementary

Afternoon exercises will be 
held at Hamilton School. 
where Dr. J. H. Hull, super 
intendent of schools, will pre 
sent diplomas. Exercises will 
be held at 5:30 p.m. at Cren 
shaw School, with Dr. Albert 
Posner, assistant superintend 
ent, presenting the diplomas

Wood, Lincoln and Edison 
schools will begin graduation 
ceremonies at 6 p.m Dr. 
Howard Wood, Dr. K u r t 
Shery, and Dr. Lloyd Jones 
will present diplomas at the 
hrec schools. Dr. Donald E 

Wilson and Dr. Louis Kaplan 
will award diplomas during 
B p.m. ceremonies at Calle 
Mayor and Arlington schools.

Participating at 6:30 p.m.

ler and Mrs. Kenneth E. 
Watts, Parkway School; S E. 
Waldrip, Madrona School; 
Dr. Robert Morton, Jefferson 
School; Bert M Lynn, Casi- 
mir School, and Mrs. Evelyn 
Carr. Carr School.

Towers School will hold 
exercises at 635 pin with 
Dr. Donald Duncan present 
ing diplomas

Magruder School will hold 
ceremonies at 7 p.m. Phillip 

I'd industrial'

Charles. Victor School; Mrs Zamloch 111, who served dur- 
Gertrude Aldershof and Dr.{ing the past semester as
Rollm Smith, Adams School; 
Mrs Margaret Collin, Seaside 
lat South High); W. J. Han 
son, Ncwion School, and Mrs. 
Grace Wright, Anza School. 

Robert H Ellis will award 
diplomas at Steele School be 
ginning at 7 15 p.m., while 
Dr. Bruce Magner will attend 
Walteria School exercises at 
6:30 pm.

Other exercises include:

commissioner of health, edu 
cation, and welfare

Sargent Is 
Area Chief 
For Fiesta

fcssional skill, knowledge and 
leadership contributed Im 
measurably towards the suc 
cess of the logistic support 
mission in the space develop 
ment program.

THE AIRMAN holds the 
following decorations, cita-

Student government facul- '* v* * *^o**» jlions and service awards: 
ty advisers named Ray Bar-! Laurence M Sargent, 1613|Bronze Star Medal; Distin- 
thel, chief justice of the stu- Cota Ave., has been named
dent court, as winner of the Torrance's area chairman for 
Korrest G. Murdock A ward, {the Mater Dolorosa 18th an- 
emblematic of outstanding nual Family Fiesta, according

guished Unit Citation, with 
two Oak Leaf Clusters: Good 
Conduct Medal with four

leadership" in all"phases of |to "Fa^ne'r"Vau'siii"tiuriMo7a'n" :bronzecJ^.||* ; . A.m. (ir ! 1?." _U_e." 
student government. C. P., retreat director. fens- 

Membership in Corona del The Fiesta will be staged s'ar
fense Service Medal with one

Camino, the college's honor 
service society was extended

Torrance Elementary School, j to eight new members. They

from noon to 7 p.m. Sunday, 1 Asiatic . Pacific Campaign 
June 27, within the grounds!Medal with three stars; Am- 
of the Passionist retreat |erican Campaign Medal;

Auditorium Studied---
A comprehensive study of the area's need for 

auditorium facilities hiis licru mmpleled li> a 
private firm anil presented to I lie city. The study 
hy Kioiiomits Kescitrrli Associttlcs of l.os Angcle* 
recommends a four-purl center int liidniu a Urije 
HM-H to be used for spurts events mid liuni|iicls; a 
iniisii- Ilieuler sculiiii> I.IMHl; u little Ilieuler settling 
JlMi; and u loimeilinn fover Ixiildinii to provide 
meelinic space and a joint lobby for other facilities. 
ToUl cost WHS plated at slightly more thun > > 
million.

1'ark Site Acquired - - -
An agreement whereby the city ran acquire   

three-acre park site in North Tormnce from the 
State Division of IliKhvvays and spread payments 
over a three-year period was announced yesterday 
by Recreation Director II irrv Van llellehem. The 
site, .it INIst Street and Illinois (unit, lies ad- 
jncenl lo the San l)ic(;o Freeway and was pait 
of properly acquired for construction of the free 
way several years at;o. It now is surplus lo slate 
needs, the city has been told.

Dr. Hull and Dr. Posner will 
preside at 7 p.m. ceremonies 
for Fern-Greenwood School. 
The exercises will be held at

dTrTlonias Ur Ka P lan ' 7 30 ' Vukonlare Craig Thompson, Tor-lhouse and monastery, located! World War II Victory Medal ;  Jjirht I'laiH' ('rashes - VnVe w"li St' hoo! ' Dr sherv ' 8; Rivlera rance; Wend> Rea ' Hermosalat 700 N. Sunnyside Ave..jNational Defense Service^    "»"  School, 
Meadow

Dr. Wilson, 
Park, Dr.

7:30: 
Lloyd

ALSO AT 7 p.m., diplomas 
ill be awarded by Albert

Reist, 7:30; Hillside, Dr. Dun- 
can, 7:30; Hickory, Dr. Mor- 

!ton, 7:30; Sepulveda, Mrs. 
Watts, 7:45; Arnold, Waldrip, 
7:30; Madison. Hanson, H; and 
Flavian School, Lynn, 8 p.m.

Beach; Maureen Sullivan, In-.Sierra Madre. 
glewood; Ron Olsen, Gar- Featuring a

I Medal; AK Longevity Service I 
ranch   style Award Ribbon with four Oak|

dena; Dianc Koote, Torrance;|barbecued beef dinner, carni-|l.eaf Clusters; The Philip- 
Uiane Bryant, Torrance; Bob val rides, games, and free : pme Liberation Ribbons with 
McConville. Gardena; Don'stage entertainment, there two stars; Philippine hide- 
Aimar, Gardena; Barthcl: will also be guided tours of pendciue Ribboa and Philip- 
Brcnda .Jones, Torrance, and'the retreat house
Tim Irwin, Inglewood, (grounds.

and pine 
Ition,

l'ievidential Unit Cita

A Los Alamilos pilot crushed near the east cud 
of Torrance Municipal Airport Monday evening 
but escaped serious injury, receiving only cult 
tin d bruises. Itobert M. lioherly told firemen at 
I he scene that his plane lost flying speed as be 
xpproaciieil Die airport lor a landing. The plan* 
v\a» owned b.\ the  ">'  r'lvini; (lull based at Tor* 
ranee and was heavily damaged.


